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W ilson Laid 
at R est as 

Nation Bows 
laps Is Final Note as Body 

Is Placed in Crypt 
With Simple 

Dignity. 

Crowds Weep at Cortege 
By APHMM'Intrd Prfw. 

^ Washington, Feb. tl.— A proud and 
sorrowing nation said its long fare- 
well today to Woodrow Wilson. 

With the solemn rites of the church 
and the swelling bugle notes of the 
soldier's requiem, lie was laid In mar- 
ble to begin his tlmelesis, honored 
sleep. 

In the house where he lived his 
last days and gave up his soul at last 
to his Maker simple services were 

said in the presence of his family and 
close friends and a select company of 
officials who had come to symbolize 
the grief of the government he served 
so long. 

On the sturdy shoulders of men 
who went to war at his command, 
be was carried tenderly forth to make 
his pilgrimage to the place of entomb- 
ment. At the cathedral where his 
broken body was laid to rest there 
was another service, almost as plain, 
but attended by others who had 
sought the privilege of honoring him. 
Among them were many who speak 
for the great governments of the 
earth. 

Honored as t nknown Soldier. 
But only the sorrowing widow and 

a little circle of other relatives saw 

ilie last ceremony of entombment. 
The funeral services over, the chapel 
was cleared while the great stone 
slab that seals the crypt was lifted 
from Its place to receive him. 

At the moment he was lowered Into 
the hall of his long sleep, an army 
bugler, tho same who sounded taps 
over the I,'nknown Soldier at Arling- 
ton. stepped before the chapel en- 

trance and the soft notes of taps rose 

to the gray sky. 
Thus did the nation, at last, find 

pi way to say a national farewell to 

lorn who had guided Its dsstinies 
lb rough such troubled years but who 
i-iid asked .that there be no pomp of 
Kate ceremony when 'he was con- 

-igned to rest. 

By International News gertiee. 

Washington. Feb. t>.—On the 

heights of Mount St. Alban, com- 

i.adding the scenes of his greatest 
triumphs and his profoundest trag- 
< )y, most reverent hands laid to rest 

today Woodrow Wilson. America's 

Meat war president, whose spoken 
word once moved the empires and 

changed the history of a turbulent 
world. 

Within sight of his final resting 

place towers the monument that a 

grateful nation erected to Washing- 
ton. the founder: the Jewel-Uhe me- 

morial to Lincoln, the emancipator, 
mi further on the modest little tomb 

(Turn to Page Five. Column. One.) 

New Greek Cabinet. 
Athens. Feb. 0.—The Kasandaris 

cabinet was sworn In today. Roossos, 

Michajakopoulos and Natalias, minis-, 

lers of foreign affairs, finance and 

education, respectively, retired. M. 

Thouderus takes the portfolio of 

finance and Kasandaris takes the for- 

eign portfolio as well as that of Jus- 
tice. M. Splrades and M. Canaros 

temporarily take over the portfolios 
of education and communication. 

I What of 
America? 

What la to be the future of the 

American government? Thia ia a 

question propounded by many 
i uoughtful men. The anawers are aa 

numerous as the men making answer, 

each answer depending largely upon 

the mental attitude of the man. 

Perhaps the keenest analysis and 

th" most comprehensive answer Is 

-,'lven by Edwfn O. l’lnkham, well 

known editor and publisher. 
In a series of articles to be pub 

lislied In The Omaha Bee he traces 

government from the time when It 

was an ordinance of kings down to 

mir present system of representative 
government. Then he keenly analyzes 
the situations that havs arlaen In 

the political and economic history of 

this republic, lie explains clearly 
why the federal powers havs grown 

ml the state powers declined, and 

concludes with a comprehensive sr- 

ttole dealing with "the only material 
of which a nation ever can he made.” 

This series of articles Is so com- 

prehensive, so Illuminating, so In- 
structive, that The Omaha Bee has 

arranged for their serial publication. 
Beginning Sunday ths Initial chap- 
ter will be printed on page one of 
the nialfi news section. Each day 
thereafter until the series Is com- 

pleted, It will appear on the editorial 

page. Patriotic citizens who are 

anxious to learn what Is best to do to 

bring back government to the people 
and to preserve tbs liliertles won by 
so much sacrifice, should read and 

wligest them fully. < 

The Bee believes that It Is per 
forming a distinct service to Its read 
ers In giving these splendid articles 
from Mr. Plnkham's pen a wide elr- 
< ulat Ion 

Mrs. Irene Buell, Ashland Lawyer, / 

Married to Retired Farmer, 78 

Ttfrs*. 
Irene 
frxiell. 

Levi Keister, 78, retired Ashland 
farmer, yesterday secured license in 
Council Bluffs to wed Mrs. Irene C. 
Buell, 48, Ashland lawyer and former 
Ashland city attorney. 

Mrs. Buell has practiced lawr in 
Ashland for the last three years, and 
In St. Paul, Minn., during eight years 
previous. She holds A. B. and M. A. 
degrees from the University of Min- 
nesota. She is the 38th woman in 
this country’ to have been admitted 
to practice before the supreme court 
of the United States. 

She has a son attending the Bos- 
ton School of Technology. She is an 

aunt of Norman C. Gault, Omaha at- 

torney, and was residing in Omaha 
when the war broke out, at which 
time she went west to become chief 
clerk of the legal department of the 
Great Northern railway. 

Bar associations of Omaha, the 

state and the nation number her in 
iheir membership. She is a member 
of the board of flireeto'rs and of the 
chamber of commerce in her home 
town. It was Mrs. Buell who intro- 
duced Hon. James C. Cox to an Ash- 
land audience during his campaign 
for the presidency. 

Nor are her activities confined to 
affairs legal. She is a member of the 
volunteer fire brigade of Ashland and 
can wear a red shirt on occasion. She 
was a democratic candidate for con- 

gress in the Fifth district primary 
two years ago. 

She was city attorney of Ashland 
until last September, when she re 

signed just before going to a hos- 
pital, where she remained 10 weeks. 
She attained much publicity last sum- 

mer when she prosecuted seven 

youths for discharging firecrackers 
unlawfully in the city. 

Crowd Fills Omaha Auditorium 
to Honor Memory of Ex-President 

Judge W oodrough Delivers Eulogy—Flag Veils Portrait of 
W ilson as Firing Squad Observes Final Number 

of Impressive Ceremony. 
"I believe that in the fullness of 

time the seeds that he broadcast from 
his heart and brain will take firm 
root and will bring fruition of a fairet 
world than he knew, a world where 
war wifi be no more,” sakl Federal 
Judge J. IV. Wood rough of Woodrow 
Wilson during public memorial serv- 

ices In the Auditorium this after- 
noon. 

The prografn, which was brief and 
impressive, was begun at 2:30 and 
concluded at 3 15. Mayor liahhnan 
presided. Nearly all of the seats 
were occupied. In its element of 
appropriateness, the exercises may be 
said to have been ideal. 

"This great gathering expresses 
more than words can tell.” Mayor 
Dahlman said In his foreword. "Wood- 
row Wilson was held in great devo- 
tion^ His memory will live forever. 
He was a great statesman 

Picture Veiled. 
The Concord club quartet sang 

“Come Unto Me.” Rabbi Frederick 
Cohn read pte 23d Psalm and J. H. 
Beveridge, superintendent of schools, 
read Tennyson's "Crossing the Bar.” 
with violin obligato by Henry G 
Co*. 

The lowering of a flag In front of 
a large picture of Woodrow Wilson 
was effectively accomplished while ,i 

firing squad was observing the tinal 

member of the program. During the 
exercises this picture was suspended 
in full view of the audience. In the 
firing squad were Leon Jacobs. Wal 
ter Hagen and T. P. Logan of the 
American Legion: George Nichols, Kd 
('line and Fred Van Ness of the Vet- 
!fains of Foreign Wars, and Privates 
Thomas Wilson and James Powers 
of Company M, Seventeenth infantry 
[Andrew J. (’hatch of Company li. 
Seventeenth infantry, was the bugler. 

Judge Wood rough, who delivered 
the eulogy, referred to his associa 
tions with Woodrow Wilson more 

than 12 years ago, during a. time 
when the war president was first 
being brought out as a- presidential 
possibility. He referred to Wilson as 

a man who had an abiding faith in 
what he believed to I** right and be 
lieved that “The right is more pre- 
vious than the peace.” 

Schools I'atise. 
Archbishop ,7. ,7. Marty, who pro 

npunred the benediction, stated that 
the gathering was a credit to Omahn 
and to the American Legion. Me said 
the memorial service waa full of sig 
nlfleanca and pathos. 

Muring (he hour of the memorial 
exercises, public building* and many 
business places were closed. At ?, 
children and teachers of the Schools 
psused for a minute In memory of 
Pteaident Wilson and then observed 
the occasion of short programs. 

(Text of Judge \Voo<|rutig|i\ re- 
marks are mi I’nR" 4.) 

Married in Council Hluffs. 
1li»» following person* obtained liter 

itngo llrei.*#* In C onn, Bluffs yesterday: 
*' Weir l.ong Pin#. \#h 21 
Hilda M lnkl#r. fnjg I’ln# V#b yo 
Andrew* llenaen, Huff# Neb *| 
Ismmir St#l#r* BiiM#, %rb ?;» 
Piahi-i* Tuvfl, W##ning Wiilrr, Neb 47 
•'t'llR Huff. Hi I.ouIr. Mo 14 
I H Bust nr. Omaha ”7 
Fannl# Bln. h uinnliH HR 
William Bon< k, Hhrlti' Ik .... .... 

KIIh .1 u#ls. Minder. t* ,. IS 
pevd Holman. Or#tns. Neb. 25 
Idslle t'sln. Fort 1'rnok. N#b 24 
Ftnh#rf Moody, Milwaukee. WIs 2* 
.Varth* Weinberger, Chlrago III. is 
bev| Helper, Aala.nd N#h .... 7R 
Irene Buell, Ashlnnd Nsb.4R 
Chari#* t’aapsr Ht Kdward. Neb.57 
Mir# Nelson, Ht Kdward Neb.27 
•F W Murray, Omaha .4b 
Alta Wlltlij OvnilM 41 
Merman flueli*. Tllden Neb .71 
Horothy ftlrhnfakl. Tllden. Neb. .... 25 
C t. Tm# Omaha .. R” 
RalelJa Primmer, Omaha .... 42 
Kenneth Huffman, (lienwood la. t'* 
Baal r In# Krua. OI*n wood. la 17 
Weller '/aim. S tarua# N#h ?• 
Irma Hud dart Olenrock, Neb. ........ 2- 
Mnv Flow, Ilehrnn. N#l» ...... 44 
Merle Wohler* intinHI Bluff* 24 
fl#uh*-n l«»bn*nr Valley N#h * 
Beulah Brown, II tmlltnn. Mont I 

‘Bant Olson St Kdward Neb .. "• 
Orrnlrs Swanson. Fullerton. Neb.. 25 

Body to Put 

Europe on 

Eeet Formed 
Howell on Committee Aiming 
to Establish New Economic 

Order and Saving 
Germany. 

0 

Plan. Peace Movement 
Washington. Feb. 6.—Better mar- 

kets for American products through 
"honorable settlements abroad" was 

set forth as the purpose of the emer- 

gency foreign policy conference which 
announced its organization here to- 
day with a membership including 
members of the senato and house and 
officials of farm labor and women’s 
organizations. ^ 

A moratorium for Germany, "rea- 
sonable" reparations payments, evac- 

uation of the Ruhr by France, opposi- 
tion to increasing military rivalries, 
support of tlie republican form of gov- 
ernment in Germany, and appropria- 
tions for starving populations were 
announced as the chief policies ad- 
vocated by the conference. 

Senators listed as included in the 
national committee of the conference 
are: Magnus Johnson, farmer-labor of 
Minnesota: Frazier and I.add, republi- 
cans, North Dakota; Howell, republi- 
can, Nebraska, and Wheeler, demo- 
crat, Montana. The committee also 
included eight members of the house. 

Money Lenders 
Not Benefited 

by Credit Bank 
Federal Institution Aims to 

Encourage Production and 

Marketing of F’arm 
Products. 

The purpose of the Intermediate 
Credit bank is not so much to pay 
off creditors of the farmer as It Is 
to tide the farmer over a difficult 
period, according to F. W. Clarke of 
the Intermediate Credit bank at 
Omaha. 

"The big object of the bank." said 
Mr. Clarke, "is not assistance to 
banks, rich men, money lenders or 

poor men, but to encourage produc- 
tion and marketing of livestock and 
agricultural products. 

"laws under which the l>ank oper- 
ates specifically states that It shall 
be used for aid of producing and 
marketing. For example, we cannot 

lend to grain elevators—their officers 
are not producers, on'y marketers." 

The Federal land bank serves a 

slightly different purpose. In this 
organization, the object Is to supply 
the farmer money on one-half the 
value of the land he will encumber 
to pay off short-time loans which 
come due before he Is able to come 

out from under them. 
"The farmer Is not making many 

new debts,'' said P. P. Hogan, presi- 
dent of the Federal land bank. 
"What he is trying to do is to pay 
off old debts, t'nder our form of 
loan, the debt conies due in 34 years. 
At a low rale of interest, and with a 

small ainTiunt of the principal which 
be Is able to pay each year, at the 
end of the 34 years the debt Is ab- 
sorbed. This long loan enables him 
to work his way out of debt without 

taking so much money from him 

annually. He will not be forced out 
of business, which >s sometimes the 
case In other typed of short loans. 

"At the same time, we ask the 
farmer's creditors to extend the time 
of their loans to him." 

Sixteen Violators 
of Game Laws Fined 

Lincoln. Feh. 6.— Sixteen fines, 

ranging from $20 to $63 10. having 
been imposed upon game law violat- 
ors In Nebraska. Th# largest ft no 

was against Raymond Rudkakto of 
lira Inarc], who was found in illegal 
possession of birds 

The fines follow: 
Illegal poMMiiatnn of bird* Raymond 

I»udkhkto. Mralnsrd. 14.. and <o§ta, total. 
• bS 1ft 

Plahlng without a license: Albeit fttuhr(j 
I "m 11 in on ♦ tic nnd m»t», total. irft«-n, 
Stewart Hall. Fairmont III total. • ?»*<» 
Mcnrv Mlll*r. Kuttar, ft total. 
William I .tit h. Ksater, Hi. total S'-OUft 

Hunting without » llctnac l*\vr#|u«» 
II m x mi h < <. V.»rk SI... fl"iat. 
t’hcater Mmltti, Turk, $ IS. total. S3" >•»; 
Albert Hart It York H told t »• 

totiu \o|#r. i;\ft**r I'> total S’0 ft. VI 
t.crt Woodruff York. H u, totw.1 I SO. flu: 
K• I Pinna*. rv^ rk Ilf*. total iL’ftfl.V. Kd 
N’ftlrr. • 'orduvN Hi t ota’. I '.'ft < 'hrlsl Isn 
I hornt»snit. t;«ricr. tl > total 12n. Wil- 
liam Johnson. Ilea'ar f'roating. If., total. 
• 20, HaiftH.I ftollln* t’ordovs Hi total. 
Rft 

Vpaarlng fish without a tl.**na«* John 
I'casnr, Frlawd lift, tnl^l |?ft 

r-:-\ 
“Sunny Side 
Up” 

Mr. Mtupmein bis nta 

lerlsl for today denis In- 
terestedly with th» 
kids rtf home |(et«d this 
interesting feature of 
The thrift Im Ree on I be 
Kdltorlal fi.ige, both 
morning nnd evening 
editions. 

V,J 

Folks Who Kindle Their Fire With .Oil Should Watch Out 

Bryan Has Alibi 
in Gas Price Hike 
V_ 

Governor Seeking Independ- 
ent Oil Supply to Offer 

Competition, lie Says. 
IJncoln, Feb. «.—Governor Bryan 

today fell back on his old contention 
that there are no Independent gas 
ollne companies In Nebraska today, 
after being questioned persistently a* 

to hla Intention* In the face of an 

other 2-eent Increase In price made 
her* thle morning. 

"I am now trying to And an inde 

pendent oil supply that la not con- 

trolled by the Standard Oil company 
so that the state can furnish honest 

competition and sell gasoline st s 

fair price;” he said. He had declared, 
earlier In the day, that he had no 
comment to make on the Increase. 

"I will be glad to have s.ny so called 
Independent of Nebraska notify me 
that It can supply me with gasoline 
that can be sold without wholesale or 

retail price restrictions," he contltfu 
ed. 

Attorney General Spillman had no 
comment to make beyond the fact 
that the nttorneya general are continu- 
ing their Investigation and will meet 
In the near future to discuss the re 

suits. 

Boys, 12 and 9, Admit 
Forging Two Checks 

I.lncoln. Veh. 0.—Th0 most un 

usual rase nf forgery on record here 

that they were guilty. The older said 
he wrote the checks and sent hl« 
smaller brother Into stores to cash 

tjiem. The checks, two In number, 
were for $10 each and were drawn 
on the first National bank and en- 

dorsed with the name of I. Klokle 
stein. One of Ilia checka was pie 
sented at Orkln Rros. Vo., where 
the hoys bought some clothing 
for their mother end received some 

change. 
The names of tile lads were with 

held hv Jut Fti He authorities. The 
older boy has been at the Industrial 
school nl Kearney for Mealing a 

horse when lie wits 10. What disposi- 
tion will lie made of the case has not 
hern tie- li|ed hy -Itidfie \V M. Morn 
ing Jmenile Jurixe. 

Dines 1 ij». Judge to Order 
Investigation of Mis (!a>e 

!,<>* Ap&Hea, (.'a!.. Feb. * Pre 
liminarv hearing of Vlorare A (beer, 
chauffeur for Mabel Normand. who 
allot and scrloualy wounded Court 
land Din#*, wealthy *portaman. waa 
continued until February i; when 
the i»b> Lil ian appnltdrri by Justice 
Hatiby reported that Dlnea whs un 

able to b# in rourt thl« morning 
The .bulge announced that be would 

order un Investigation following re* 

pints tbit Dlnea Ima been out of bed 
tiuf teen walking around the hoapl* 
tab 

Graff Denies Rumor 
He Will Oppose Bryan 

Special lilwpatf h to The Omaha TW. 

Lincoln, Feb. 6,—Charles Graff of 

Banrroft, former chairman of the 
stale board of agriculture, tonight 
flatly denied that he would be a pri- 
mary opponent of Governor Bryan 
Graffs statement was inspired by 
rumors circulating here today that 
he waa seriously considering announc 

ing his candidacy. 
"I came to Lincoln tonight to wind 

up my affairs with the state board," 
he said. "It Is true that friends have 
been urging me to enter the race, but 
I am not considering It.” 

Graff, although prominent in demo 
cratlc circles, is an avowed opponent 
of Bryan and startled members of the 
state hoard recently when he devoted 
the greater part of his annual report 
to an attack on the governor. 

In that report he accused Brysn, 
among other things of making "big 
promises" and then failing to carry 
them ou." 

Farmers Claim Train 
Crews Swore at Them 

Lincoln. Keb. Following a com- 

plaint received today from K. G. Spen- 
cer. cashier of the Farmers State 
bank at Talmage, Otoe county, that 
train crews on ’.he Missouri Pacific 
railroad had sworn at farmers at the 
flag station of Tangemnn, the state 

railway commission announced It will 
shortly issue an enter directing that 
farmer patrons of the road hereafter 
he treated with courtesy. 

Farmers near Tangenian flag the 
train In order that they may place 
aboard their poultry and dairy prod- 
ucts Trainmen. It ts claimed, dislike 
to make the stop. The railway com 
mission says the farmers are within 
their rigHt* 

Taft Stricken; 
Ordered to Bed 

Chief Jii9tiee Has Attack of 

Indigestion Preparing to 

Attend ilson Rites. 

By International New* Sorrier. 
Washington, Feh. 6.—Chief Justice 

William Howard Taft Buffered a se- 

vere attack of acute indigestion today 
and was ordered, to bed by his physi- 
cians. , 

The chief justice was attacked just 
as he was preparing to attend the 
funeral services of former President 
Wilson and was forced to remain at 
home. 

Taft is the only living ex-president 
of the United States. He was de- 
feated for re-election In 1912 by 
Woodrow Wilson. He became chief 
justice June 20. 1920. by appointment 
by President Harding. 

_____ 

IiOdge Also IU. 
By Associated Press. 

Washington, Feb. «.—Senator 
Henry Cabot Lodge, although desig- 
nated by the senate as a member 
of the committee to attend Woodrow 
Wilson's funeral services, remained 
at his home throughout the day. His 
office announced that he was con- 
fined on the advice of his physician, 
"because of a had throat." 

Banning File* for Senator. 
Colhv for District Judge 

Lincoln, Feb. <.— Senator W. B 
Banning of Union, democratic min- 
ority member of the senate commit- 
tee Investigating roads, today tiled 
for re election from the Second dts 
trlct. 

Leonard W. Colby of Beatrice filed 
his nomination for district Judge 
from the Uth Judicial district. 

Farmers Not to Be Saved by Credit; 
Price Adjustment Urged on Coolidge 

Bj r. r. ponvki,l 
R mlilnilon I nrrr«|«nnilfnl Thf Onuthn Rr» 

Washington, Feb. # — Versons ob 

serving the conference of bankers, 
railroad men and insurant* men 

called by President Ctmlidge to provide 
ways and means of extending leans 
to farmers expressed the opinion 
that the otf* fact hi ought to light 
was determination of the farming ele 
ment to demand relief beyond the 
mere extension of notes and establish 
ment of new credit facilities. 

This was evidenced yesterday at 
the conference whan th* handful of 
farm representatives at the confer 
ence threatened to walk out if those 
attending the conference merely en 

dorsed the Norbeck Ic0.000.000 loan 
hill anti failed to endorse princiles of 
the McNary export corporation bill. 

It was evidenced n second time to- 
day when this K*ine group represent* 
lug the agricultural portion of the 
conference called in a btvly on 1 lesi 
dent tolldge and in an hour s con 

fer*m*e with the hief executive urged 
luni to lend any assistant • possible in 

devising ways and means to set the 
farmers better prices for their prod- 
ucts as well as nn extension on notes 
A majority of those who spoke fav 
ored the MoXarv hill and urged « w 

dorsement of Its principles. 
At the same time certain spe. kora 

from North and South iVtkota ga\* 
the president firsthand information 
of the millions of bushels of cheap 
Canadian wheat pouring into the 
I'nitcd States. The president ex 

pressed «>nipathv with this condition 
and stated evrrvthlng possible had 
been done to expedite the investiga 
flop bv the tariff cmmmsslon now 

under way to ascertain relative o« *ts 
of production of Amelrcan and Ca 
nadlan w heat. The pi *idont also »»x 

pressed hops that the Investigation 
would reveal the tr»ent tariff on 

I wheat whs not sufficient to protect the 
American farmer from Canadian otn 

petition, thus permitting him to order 
| an increased protective dut\ on 

wheat The investigation will 1h» 

j concluded shortly ami a final heating 
on tbs wheat invent‘gallon will U- 
held at Washington February I* 

Ire Sh own 

by Griffin 
First Time 
Brunson, Star State Witness 

in McArdle Slaying. Tes- 
tifies of Fight Over 

Alcohol. 

Defendant to Take Stand 
“Tell me where the alcohol is or you 

won't return home alive." 
As these words were uttered by Leo 

Brunson, one of the state's "star’’ 
witnesses in the case of James Griffin 
on trial for his life In District Judge 
Fitzgerald's court room, yesterd^y^ 
Griffin's eyes blazed with savage fire. 

Griffin, who during the first two 
days of the trial had maintained an 

attitude of joviality, although charged 
with first degree murder in connec- 
tion with the death and burning of 
the body of Henry McArdle, io*t his 
smile and dropped his head during 
part of the time that Brunson testi- 
fied. 

Brunson was relating to a jury, im- 
paneled after two days' vigorous ex- 
amination, his version of what Coun- 
ty Attorney Beal described a« one of 
the most brutal murders ever com- 
mitted in this country. 

Deputies Maintain Order. 
The case has attracted one of the 

largest crowds that ever attended a 
criminal case in this judicial district. 
Additional deputy sheriffs, directly un- 
der Sheriff Mike Endres, were pres- 
ent to maintain order and to see that 
the crowd did net block the doorways 
or aisles. 

Beal, who questioned Brunson for 
the state, announced at 5 yesterday 
that with but a few more queries this 
morning he would l* ready to have 
him cross-examined by the defease s 

attorneys. 
"My name is Leo Bronson a»ni I 

am 28 years old." said the witness in 
answer to a question put by BeaL "1 
knew Criffin for about a year, and 
Welter and Banker, Griffin'* asso- 
ciates. for three rnionthft" Brunei* 
stated that ha bought an automobile 

I fr im Welter and Banker and there 
was due about $200. 

"On the afternoon of November 28, 
I was in a cigar store at 1520 Case 
street." said Brunson, "when I got a 
call from Welter that he wanted to 
see me at the Taylor Battery station, 
1121 North Eighteenth. He wanted 
to talk about the balance on the ma- 
chine. 

Accompanied by McArdlc. 
'Hank' McArdle was in the cigar 

store and I finally persuaded him to 
go along." 

Brunson stated that when he drove 
to the designated place, neithef «rif- 
fln nor Banker was there. 

"When I drove up a few fee: north 
of the battery station. Welter and 
Banker appeared and began to argue 
with me about the JCOO due them." 
Brunson testified. "I told them that 
I Intended to pay them. IJut I had 
found,out a mortgage was against the 
car. Welter then asked roe If I would 
haul eonie alcohol for him to Ne- 
braska City.” 

Just then, according to Brunson, 
Griffin and Banker walked up to hi* 
machine and began to curse him. 

"Get Into that machine and dri\* 
off. or I'll kill you.” shouted Griffin 
at me, as I was about to alight from 
his car," the witness said. 

It was then. Brunson testified, tha* 
Griffin fired a shot from a large re- 
volver that missed its mark. 

Ten* of Klght. 
Brunson then told of a fight that 

occurred when the three men sought 
to force him Into the auto. Brun- 
sons aid he fell Into the tonneau of 
his machine after Banker struck 
over the head with a revolcer. 

"As I was falling Into the rr.a. 
chine" said Brunson. " I saw Me- 
Ardle leaning on the edge of the auto 
I notiveed a pool *f hlo$d in the hot. 
tom of the car and also saw Griffin 
and Banker with revolver*." 

Brunson admitted that he had hr,4 
several arguments with Griffin but 
denied that bis friendship was strain- 
ed because of some elcohel tiwnsao. 
Hons. 

After leaving theecene of the shoot- 
ing. Griffin was drtcing the machine, 
with Welter and Banker in the rear 
•eat. stated Brunson. Brunson said 
he heard Griffin ask hi* as- ale- for 
» sack on which to wipe h:s hands, 
according to Brunson. Welter sat.t, 
"Igvk. -n t he a fine — when 
he is dead." 

I*wild Kxorutor- -Sued. 
New York, Neb r V.\ .to a of 

the estate of the late George .1. Gou>d 
today were ordered htvught Into the 
courts of New York si.«;e aa deten t 
.mis in the fffih nno.tn'O suit of stock- 
holder* of the lvnvor ,t Klo Grande 
1 adrewd against the former director* 
of the road. 
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